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ABSTRACT
Objectives: The analysis of the forms of paternal activity depending on the manner of their preparation, including stages 
of labor.
Material and methods: A prospective survey-based study involved 250 fathers who participated in their child’s birth. 
The fathers included in the study were present during all stages of family-assisted natural labor. The study was conducted 
one day after childbirth with the use of a survey prepared by the authors. Statistical calculations were conducted using 
the Statistica PL software. The frequency of individual qualitative features (non-measurable) was assessed by means of 
a non-parametric χ² (chi-squared) test. The statistical significance level was p < 0.05.
Results: A half of the fathers included in the study (52.4%) participated in childbirth with no prior preparation. The dominant 
form of preparation involved self-education from books, magazines and the Internet (24%). 23.6% of fathers participated in 
ante-natal classes. The study demonstrated that fathers prepared for childbirth in ante-natal classes more often engaged 
in the supportive role, provided nursing care and carried out instrumental monitoring during each stage of childbirth.
Conclusions: The fathers prepared for childbirth in ante-natal classes more often engage in the supportive role, provide 
nursing care and carry out instrumental control during each stage of childbirth. Ante-natal classes should be promoted as 
an optimal form of preparation for active participation in childbirth. Moreover, other forms of paternal ante-natal education 
as well as continued education in a delivery room should be developed.
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INTRODUCTION
The contemporary model of care over a woman in labor 
enables co-participation of the child’s father in birth and 
is consistent with the Regulation of the Polish Minister of 
Health of 20 September 2012 on standards of perinatal 
health care (Polish Journal of Laws) [1]. Family-assisted child-
birth addresses the needs of the family and creates a new 
dimension of fatherhood [2, 3]. Ante-natal education of 
both the mother and father in an organized or individual 
form is the ultimate supplementation of this propagated 
form of care. The direct contact with paternal problems 
during childbirth requires an interdisciplinary approach of 
an obstetrician and midwife, which frequently goes beyond 
routine obstetric management.
In Polish and international literature, a great emphasis is 
put on the necessity of paternal preparation to family-assist-
ed childbirth. In order to enable the father to take active part 
in childbirth, they should not only possess basic knowledge 
about the physiology of birth, experiences of a woman in 
labor and child’s situation, but also learn about the role he 
is to perform. When familiarized and prepared for given ac-
tions, fathers will feel needed and helpful during labor [4–8].
The best form of preparation is ante-natal classes which 
include theoretical, physical and mental preparation of mar-
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riages to labor, and put a particular emphasis on antenatal 
psychology. In a series of classes on psychoprophylaxis, 
erroneous convictions about childbirth are eliminated and 
the profound role of the child’s father is underlined. The 
participation of the father during childbirth is a continuation 
of obstetric psychoprophylaxis [9–11].
Numerous literature reports indicate that fathers pre-
pared in ante-natal classes provide better support. If a fa-
ther does not participate in ante-natal classes, he should 
have wide access to information. Without basic knowledge, 
a mere thought about being present during labor may evoke 
objections, and the participation during childbirth will be 
passive with no interest in the course of labor.
OBJECTIVES
The aim of the paper was to determine a given category 
of action and detect a relationship and correlation between 
the form of paternal activity during family-assisted labor and 
the manner of their preparation, including stages of labor. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A prospective survey-based study involved 250 fathers 
who participated in their child’s birth (a natural birth) in the 
clinical department of the Medical University of Silesia in 
Tychy, Poland. The study involved fathers who were present 
during all stages of family-assisted natural labor and remain 
in matrimony with the child’s mother.
The material was analyzed according to the form of 
preparation to childbirth. The study excluded fathers who 
were not married, participated in labors concluded with 
a cesarean section or complicated as well as those who par-
ticipated only in a given stage of labor and did not answer 
100% of the questions proper in the survey. The surveys were 
completed on the first day after common childbirth by the 
father, after being instructed about the aim of the study, 
manner of providing answers and obtaining consent. The 
participation in the study was voluntary and anonymous. 
The statistical calculations were conducted using the 
Statistica PL software. For quantitative features, arithmetic 
means and standard deviations were calculated for each 
group. For qualitative features, their percentage/numerical 
distribution was prepared. The frequency of individual quali-
tative (non-measurable) features was assessed by means 
of a non-parametric χ² (chi-squared) test. The significance 
level was p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The dominant form of preparation for childbirth in-
volved self-education from books, magazines and the In-
ternet (24%). 23.6% of fathers participated in ante-natal 
classes, and 52.4% of fathers were present during childbirth 
without prior preparation.
The analysis of the degree of paternal preparation to 
childbirth based on the form of preparation has shown 
that, compared with fathers who had prepared themselves 
individually, those prepared for childbirth during ante-na-
tal classes were more frequently prepared very well (3.3% 
vs. 84.7%, respectively) (Tab. 1). These differences are statisti-
cally significant (p < 0.05).
The range of paternal activity in individual stages of 
labor is presented in Table 2. An active attitude of the father 
was mainly manifested by providing emotional support, 
nursing activities (massaging the lumbosacral region, direct-
ing and controlling breath, helping in assuming a comfort-
able labor position, reminding about relax, helping in water 
immersion) and instrumental monitoring (listening to the 
child’s heart rate with a detector, assessing the frequency 
of contractions, help in assuming pushing positions, cutting 
the umbilical cord) (Tab. 2).
In all stages of labor, fathers were mainly focused on 
providing psychological support to the woman in labor (96%, 
92% and 92.8%, respectively). Moreover, during the first stage 
of labor, fathers were more frequently engaged in nursing 
activities (76.8% of fathers gave their wives fluids to drink, 
56.8% helped assume a comfortable labor position, 46.4% 
massaged the lumbosacral region, 42.4% reminded about 
relax, 41.6% directed and controlled breathing) than in in-
strumental monitoring, such as: listening to the child’s heart 
rate with a detector or assessing the frequency of contrac-
tions (22.4% and 36%, respectively). During the second stage, 
however, instrumental monitoring was the prevailing form of 
activity (84% of fathers cut the umbilical cord, 65.6% helped 
assume a pushing position, 59.2% helped assume a comfort-
able labor position, 41.6% controlled breathing). In the third 
stage and after childbirth, 84.8% of fathers participated in 
child examination, 92.8% supported their wives and stayed 
with their wives and children for after birth, 27.6% of fathers 
helped in the first breastfeeding (Tab. 2).
When analyzing the forms of paternal activity depend-
ing on the manner in which the fathers were prepared for 
childbirth and including stages of labor, it was found that 
Table 1. The level of paternal preparation to childbirth after ante-





in ante-natal classes Self-preparation
n % n %
Very good 50 84.7 2 3.3
Good 9 15.3 34 56.7
Sufficient 0 0.0 24 40.0
Total 59 100.0 60 100.0
χ2 = 6.02; p < 0.05
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the fathers prepared for childbirth in ante-natal classes more 
often engaged in the supportive role, provided nursing 
care and carried out instrumental monitoring during each 
stage of childbirth than fathers in the remaining groups 
(self-prepared and non-prepared ones) (Tab. 3). These dif-
ferences are not statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Table 2. Range of activities performed by fathers in individual stages of labor
Activities performed by the father
Stage of labor
First (%) Second (%) Third (%)
Providing psychological support 96.0 92.0 92.8
Massaging the lumbosacral region 46.4 16.8
Directing and controlling breathing 41.6 41.6
Listening to the child’s heart rate with a detector 22.4 12.8
Assistance in assuming a comfortable labor position 56.8 59.2
Assessing the frequency of contractions 36.0
Assistance in assuming a pushing position 65.6
Cutting the umbilical cord 84.0
Placing an ID on the child’s hand 6.0
Reminding about relax 42.4 23.2
Assistance in water relaxation (immersion) 18.4 10.0
Handing the woman fluids to drink 76.8 15.0
Participation in child examination 84.8
Assistance in the first breast-feeding 27.6
Staying with the wife and child after childbirth (2 h) 92.8
Table 3. Forms of paternal activity during childbirth depending on their preparation
Form of preparation Ante-natal classes Self-preparation
No preparation (instructions 
given in the delivery room) Significance level 
(chi-squared test)
Activities (%) (%) (%)
First 
stage of labor
Emotional support 100.0 100.0 95.9 χ
2 = 0.67
NS
Nursing activities* 85.7 80.0 78.3 χ
2 = 1.89
NS





Emotional support 100.0 90.0 91.3 χ
2 = 2.17
NS
Nursing activities* 57.1 25.0 26.4 χ
2 = 2.98
NS









In child examination 100.0 80.0 85.8
χ2 = 2.13
NS
Holding the child 
In their arms 42.9 30.0 37.3
χ2 = 1.94
NS
Assistance in breast-feeding 42.9 20.0 22.5 χ
 2 = 3,78
NS
*Massaging the lumbosacral region, directing and controlling breath, helping in assuming a comfortable labor position, reminding about relax, helping in water immersion, 
handing water; **listening to the child’s heartbeat with a detector, assessing contractions, bearing down assistance, cutting the umbilical cord; NS — not significant
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DISCUSSION
The participation of a close person in childbirth is recom-
mended by the World Health Organization and numerous 
other academic associations. Studies on paternal experi-
ence and their role during contemporary childbirth are 
conducted not only in European countries. More and more 
often they are carried out in countries and continents with 
a different culture or religion [12–16]. 
The author’s own studies are consistent with those re-
ported by other authors and confirm that fathers actively 
participate in childbirth and women have specific prefer-
ences concerning this issue [9, 11, 17–19]. Paternal activity in 
individual stages of labor mostly involves emotional support 
for the woman in labor, but also performing nursing ac-
tivities and instrumental monitoring. The forms of paternal 
activity have been confirmed by Leavitt, Ip, Johansson et al. 
and Johannsson et al. [18, 20–22].
Numerous studies underline the role of engagement 
and participation of the child’s father or other close person in 
labor. Without a doubt, ante-natal classes are a professional 
manner of common preparation for childbirth and conscious 
participation in labor. They help create a psychological bond 
between couples and develop full awareness of labor. Fa-
thers who have been prepared for labor by professional 
medical staff consciously and actively participate in their 
child’s birth. 
A high percentage of fathers (52.4%) who participated in 
labor without preparation, which was observed in this study, 
indicates that ante-natal classes must still be promoted 
as a professional way of paternal preparation for provid-
ing active help and psychological support during labor. 
Moreover, other forms of paternal ante-natal education 
as well as continued education in a delivery room should 
be developed. The dominant form of preparation for labor 
was self-education (24%). 23.6% of fathers participated in 
ante-natal classes. These data are consistent with those 
reported by other authors [23].
In the population of fathers investigated in this study, no 
statistically significant correlations were found between the 
manner of preparation to family-assisted childbirth and the 
range of their activity during labor. However, the percentage 
of cases indicates that fathers prepared for childbirth in an-
te-natal classes more frequently engaged in their support-
ive role, nursing and instrumental monitoring during each 
stage of labor. According to Deave T et al., global research 
suggests that fathers in many countries feel unprepared 
for fatherhood. That is why supporting and preparing them 
for the participation in family-assisted labor and continued 
care over a newborn child should be the core curriculum 
of ante-natal classes [24]. Moreover, a lower percentage of 
fathers prepared for labor experience negative emotions, 
such as anxiety, irritation and fear, which is another benefit 
resulting from ante-natal education. The results of Li HT et al. 
confirm this hypothesis [9].
CONCLUSIONS
Fathers prepared for childbirth in ante-natal classes 
more often engage in their supportive role, provide nursing 
care and carry out instrumental monitoring during each 
stage of childbirth.
Ante-natal classes are a preferred form of ante-natal 
education in paternal preparation for family-assisted child-
birth and conscious fatherhood.
Ante-natal classes should be promoted as an optimal 
form of preparation for active participation in childbirth, and 
other forms of paternal pre-natal education as well as con-
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